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A beautifully iUustrated and channingly bound edition

oflxmgfeWs "EYangeline," the most popular long '
uutba Delivered to oity tnbserlbars ea lor a montn DJ bar family physician.
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I'll WKKKliY JOUKS AL. Is published hopeless vtoilm oif consumption, and that
no medicine eould cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr,.;.Kilig,f Hew Discovery for

poem ever published by an American' deoSdwtf NEWBEEN. N. O.v TThnreday at iLUUperaiinum. .
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''bEiJTisT, J ; side OACon a lino .&ed, is A pretty (pioxJbc-- ,first dose. She continued its use and after
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and excellent illustrations, very' fine
and neavy paper gilt edges, remarka--. ,

bly handsome Cloth binding, combin--w

in delicate colors, blue and white'
and silver and gold, n No -- illustrated

s

edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about ;
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4tJjara brought to the city thispleoes.
At Bottom Prides.season.arteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlloo.

V united States Court at New Berne, ndsupreme Court of the Btata.Tata Fint Step. (Jail early and get some before
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat L. H. Cutler & Co.they are all gone.oan't sleep, cant think, cant do anything

to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. Jfou should heed the warnine ADOLPH COHN

S. R. STREET,
General

Pure Heat and Lard isthe journal;, you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. Ton need a nerve tonic and

home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the .book-ma- g

art. ... . A ;

BKAXEB INa Good Thing.
:"; Proprietor.. HMFM.

O.T. HAI0O0K. Pinnns and Orffflns.Local Rop.
In Electrio Bitters you Will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, bealthy condition. Sur-
prising result follow the use Of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe FIRE II LIFE By special arrangements w-- me pud-lish- er

we are able to offer this book to; t he . oatoffloe at New Berne Churchill & Parker. The Mehlin High Grade and II II f MTIH .N.0a aeeoBeV&asa wetter.
to this paper as follows :tite returns; good digestion is restored,

and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy . the subscribersNewby & Evans PianoBroad St. Grocers. DAILY JOURNAL, one . $6.50EVANGELINE and year, . . .A wall go op troa Washington! action. Try a bottle, fnoe Wc. at a.
Duffy's drug store.

Candidates bash is going ont.
Insurance Aent,

NEW BEENE. H. C.

brown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs- -If we had do defects, we should
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Under no circumstances docs this proposition hold good except where payment!!

- Oov. Toemkt. or Tennessee, is 4 Solentiflo Atflericas
Aoency formal NEW BEENE, - - NO

not take so much pleasure in dis
covering those of others.lll and not expected to recover.

ft'wmm M08E3 T. BEY AH, made in advance.
OIROUL&.B.; A SLIGHT earthquake shock was SUIloh's Consumption Core. The old and reliable (Irm of Oohn 4 W.ls.Carper.hr and lisiidar.

SmallJoblof Kenlrlni; r.i t l nH ..t.
- felt on Long ' Island last Wednes was established In Newbern 111 1861. The)inis is beyond question the most

oiuesv nouse now in the elty and the only I

surviving member of which la adolph Oohn. I..
day. ;ir ...

woo ha. been engaged lh the Mnsto business IOAVKaTn.
lt'aotlon t'uarnnteed.

May be found when wanted near u loe
Kaotory.

RAfera to put AaarRniAt a r,itin i anl

uooeesful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful suocess
in the cure of Consumption is without a

TRADE MARKS.ROBERT X. GBAT has been ap
DB8ION PATCNTS,

lor tne past ten years and Is now located on I

UlddleHt. I wonld be pleaaed Wlnform my I

friends, patrons and ihe pnblle eenerally I

thai I have secured the large and elegant I
meobanto Irtnlillf' pointed reporter of the Saprem OOPTRHTS. mtn.l

parallel in the history of medicine DrirK building lormerly oocupled by Joba IOourtJlf - . fatterson, deeeasrd, Where 1 have am Die ISine its first discovery it has been Bold
accommodations foi properly conducting I

my lure and lnoreasli g bualnesa, and will I
on a guarantee, a teet which no otberBXOSETAST OXBLISLE'S report

cuaewtniiv Keep on nanamedioine can stand. If you have t
cough we earnestly atk you to try ItStartles the public, The Treasury

SI.TJSf1!"?1 Sia J9 Hnauoo write to
MUNN ft co Siii Broadway, nw York.pidMt bureau for securing patent In America.Kvery patent taken out by u I. brought beforetuepubnobra nouoe given free of ohuge la the

LwBont circulation of any scientific naner In theworld. BplendldlT llluatrateo. Ko Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, S3. 00 al.6l biz months. Address MUNN & CO.luuautiui, 301 Broadway, flew York City.

Up ight and Square PianosPrice 10o-- . 50c, and $1 If your lungs' is absolutely empty.
of the latest designs, lasting tone, superior Iare sore, oneet, or oacs lame, uae

loh's Porous Piaster Sold bv New woramansnip aoa 01 leading manufacturers I- It is said that Mr. Cleveland has Berne Drug Go ana i ae pesi material. Also a good supply I

proeeated sobriety as a test for fit And I will endeavor to make my business
a popular as the old firm nsed to be, and

TRY
BIG
ike;

the clothier.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ike'
Bio This very bell Ikr

Bio Rings out the knell Ikr
Bio of prices high, now listen Ike

Bio well, Good people who in Ike
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ike

Big dong, both loud and long. My Ike
Bio country friends, hark to its song, Ike.

Big And trade with me. in numbers strong! Ike '
TRY BIG IhE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKh

He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new.
He rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dongl I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG DING DONGI ALL COME ALONG.

TRY
BIG IKE.

We are all of us made moreness for office. Correct . uu mm win give aatiaiaai.on w my name-rou- s
patrons.graceful by the inward presence of

SBMlTOB Bhkemin has started wnat we believe to be a generous
at Dunn's You Will Find
A LARGE STOCK, well selected
bought low, and for sale at prices to suit
the hard times. Call and be conviuced.

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, woald take
tbla ocoaslon of returning his thanks to
tlio.e who have taken an Interest in his
wellare. and would respectfully Bolloltthe
continuance of the hlndly feeling ol his

purpose..'.iraorement to ohange inaugura
r ttoi day to make it 30th April The Population of New Berne irienaa. Kespectfully,

A. COHNIs about nine thousand, and we would- 1897. --
i ;

v ' i a ib say at least one-ha- are troubled with Boot and Shoe Maker- t DwiaKT L. Moody preached his some affection oo the Throat and Luni;8,

To my stock of

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.

It is complete in every branch, and a

ss those complaints are, according to staAnt sermon at Charlotte Wednes
day night. Five thousand persons tistics, more numerous than others. We

would advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their All Styles ol Boots and Shoes madrvisit will satisfy you that nil your wants; were present. Say. ueiKhhor, wliat'u ttie troubledruggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal
with you? Didn't you M thv DiMuina- -

can nerc ue nuea.
Special attention is called to my FreshASSISTAXI Secretary of the tion?

sam tor the throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 60c and $1. Sold
by all druggists.

to order on short notice.

Repairing a Specialty
No, but I cot a cur of Curt Wheels

Roasted Coffees, the excellent quality of
which is drawing custom every day..Nary, Soley, has tendered his resig.

that don't suit tno. and now J. C.nation to Secretary Herbert. His I am also agent for Chase & Sanborne'sWhittv & Co. have iust cot in a sudoIt Relieves all torrneta of the anurous ancmbnttM eUrO

tret CONOR RHCEA and GI F, k t ?7.a.-.- 2It wouldn't take so long to take Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fineof those Celebrated Tenneeoeo Wheals. trutment necesurr. Nnetmrtu ,r4naD8SMr will probably be Ex KlfKHMj any injmtom after cflecta. fiic. fa, Sgam always doing just what I oughtthe world for Christ it more 'people
would say amen with their money.SaprosenUtive MoAdoo, ol Newf.

leas.
BUTTER

per lb.
-- The very finest only 35 els IMP HMM.N'i.MBft.gi.N. AEPEN,not. Take my advice and go at bnoe

to Whitty's and Ret a pair of the Ten- -Jersey. .... for sale bv J. V. JORDAN, Druggist, New Berne. N C.Tne Handsomest Lady In New Berne ARRIVING EACH WEEK Oraven street, opposite Journal ifflce.nossee Wheels and you can smilo if I
can't.Wilmington Messenger Remarked to a friend the other day that A irrjsh supply of Van Dervccr& Holmes

"The New York Tribune she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throatnays: LjSAaAAAAAA m.m.m.m.m.m.m.m250 000 BBIGK li. R.Jonesana bungs was a superior remedy, as It
and Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes.
Or.ickere, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
. finds a glorious record' in the four MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND S)RUiOstopped her cough instantly when othei

cough remedies had no effect whatever.: yearsorits party under Benny READY FOR SALE ' " R.llalnlah U.IM .so to prove this and convince you of its Wholesale and Retail Dealer In, i Harrison. It oeuld And a crop of
l nin receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,meri any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Uottle free. Large size SOo. andSl.;;(.;; bananas in a plantation of thistles. T 1 i,.m-- bBH,TBISHef is.General Merchandise.Cheaper than any other Mar
hippies, rigu, ruusins, nuts, Uates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK 1

las bai,iMiBMirHite
CONFIDENCE NCTOR0.
CONN CRIB FULL.

CLCVCUND CLICTIO.
COTTON JUMPINO OP.
iroaeB' Mill nunIt is a step toward heaven to find can Furnish Them. PROSPERITY IN SIGHT.out that we were made of the same

TUB Wilmington Star thus
X.

' elaasifies the U. S. Senate: "There
V is one preacher, one doctor, one

PIANOS only $235.kiod of clay as other people.
Shafer's Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines,

'Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elam

A Ume to b

V
; ' , v, journalist and sixty-fou- r lawyers id

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce

,f.aAhi"5ltE&."0"OAy OFFErr-MAN- O LAMP FREE.Answer This question.
Why do so many people we see around ud am pL. iZZZV',JJZZ.ZXZ.'Z?mr. " ' ,s-- . -- i: ' : ' the United States Senate, and some JUentim thU patter. lXuPt delikv.

I'vo got em and want to soil 'cm
Apply to

W. I. BURULa, New Berne, or
M. PORTER, Riverdale.

jno7 dtf

uaseem to prefer to suffer and bemtde solicited.: that are not mnch of anything."
! LN & BATES. Southern music House, Savannah, G A

ThB Lding Piano and Ortn Honse of the South. Established .. e
miserable by indigestion, Oonstipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Cominir ud

Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,
Asparagus, Hcckcr's Prepared

Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Plum Pud-

ding, Olives.
A call will be appreciated and satisfac- -

Prompt attention guaran; I5BEPESDEXCE. of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 73o.
teed.we will sell them Bbilob's vitalizer. NOTICE.vw mere is sometmng magical in guaranteed to cure them. Sold by New If you want the easiest Shave you ever f'on in variety and quality of stock andthe word Independence. The Dec- - Cotton Bagging and Tiestf erne urua uo.

in prices ib guaranteed.
now in stock. $1.00 Per Year.A man with only one coat neverlaration of Independence kindled

the fires of Revolution and kept
them borning on the alters of Lib- -

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I
am sure will please you.

hnsto lie awake and worry for fear
it will become moth eaten.

Lorillard and Gail ft Ax
Snuff sold at Mannfactnrer't

'
$

it:
i '

had, and your hair cut in tho very latest
style, be sure and call on

Pkince of AVai.es
at the Gaston llouse Barber Shop.

Everybody says he is the best barber
in the city, and he has no ouo employed
except first clrss barbers.

T.JJ H. RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

erty. Plso's Kcmodr for CsUrrh la tba
Btst. Ksslost to TJso, and Cbespest.Bat, we are not going to dilate Prices.

K. R. JOKES,upon national independence today
Sold by Druggists or sent by man,

Stic E. T. BuBittoe, Warren, Ft.We love the Union, bat we love
Wht-- ISuliy was hick, rp pave her Castorla.
When khc wok a L'luld, ahe cried for CoMoria, 60c. for 6 Months.9 14 dw New Berne, N. 0
Wien Klii' iKvaiiu; Mum, she clung to Coatoria.
Wlwn he hod Children, she gave them Caatorla.

-- FOR THI

this Southern land more than all

ths'world besides. Southern men
ometlmes boast of their indepe-

ndence' when really they are the
" most dependent of mortals.
- We want to see lie south self- -

- sustaining, independent of other
sections for the supply of its daily
wants. There is not, in all the!

Dissolution Notice.
Tlic lirm of Bradliam & Smith linvint

issulvcd coimrtnership by mutual con
sent, W. J. Smith retiring, the business WEEKLY JOURNAL.be continued by C. I). Uniliain .it

world, a land so blessed by heaven
as this onr beloved Sonth. With

tne same stand.
Thanking the public lor their p:ist

patronage, I again solicit a continuance
of the same.

Respectfully,
C. I). IinuniAM.

a salubrious climate and a fertile
oil the Booth ought to be a boun NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING

- uiui oontnouior to tne loou sup- -

, plies ol the nations, when in truth
she does not supply the demands of

Shepards Barber Shop.
Low taritl tickets, 10 slinves mid

linir cut for one fl.OO nt
I'ltOF. W. II. SllF.PI'UD S,

(f. Hotel Alliert linrber Slioi

her own people.
We are told, and our experience

' verifies it, that the prices of meats
; of all kinds, meal, potatoes, and
, other common articles of food, have

seldom been higher in the
era States than at present. These The Daily Journal't prices should forolbly j, impress

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

J. A BRYAN, Prti. T110S. DAJIlEM.Vitt Prer.
6. H ROBERTS, Canhicr.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEENE, N. 0

Incorporated 1885

Capital, - $100,000
Surplus Proflt, - 98.168

lesson In domestlo economy, long
' accepted in theory as correct, but
to a very limited extent observed $5.00 Per Year. 50c. Per Month.n practice. That lesson is the

: absolute necessity of raising home
'applies. DIBEGT0R8

Ita. A. Brtas Tnos riam Oircnlatoa in every direction fion. N.w irnIs it wonderful, or at all strange, Ohab 8. Bbtajn J. H Haokbubji, flarl io a tier. J! j .that the people of the 8outh are on f, , 7 r.'uuio nifninm for RdvcrtiMeixdu UURB, Li HARViy.
O. H. BOBJSRTT- the yerge of financial rain when

they are exchanging two pounds of Notice Extraordinary Icotton; lot one pound of western
msatl - Then, again, they are To All My OldFrierds and Idwrtiiing Itriai.;aWlabaying ; great quantities of

, 1 X'northern hay, when the natural IHAVE ARRtVED!Customers.
I wish to say that I am back at my

tTHEY
1VC.

r'ir-- ii
--V: d A ci:

CrasseS of the oountry, which are
ranch superior, could be had for

We have just feceived a larVe lot 6f lrk SOld Stand on Broad Street,
t'--e gathering. One door east of J. J. Tolson's stoie. ,3 ii,ftn wi .v; and Handsome Books, Which wa club withwhere I will furnish them with the Have just received SIXTY HEAD of the finest kind ol WESTERN : HORSES .and MULESTo use homely expression the
C"Cit need of the sonth Is "hog and auapiea io an purposes. ,

-
1.BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

Io Uit llns ofLcaiLsy.fA... and
Woarenow ready to supply the trade, andDEFY COMPETITION af to PRICE, QUALITY Ti ' 7 XOlUOnS. Call ttDO

Also, a Full and Complete Line of BUGGIES, HARNESS, ROAD OABTfl, m fact' Wythlnff Ela ana,ge 0U0 fey. paying One Tear 1T . ,
Green Groceries, Etc.
' Thanking? lhant renr mnoh for all n.t

If we would 'be independent we
r --zt ttandon ..rpV ' dependence pertaining to tha Horse. ,

fsTors, sod hoplnir I mar atlll oontinii
to deanrra their pttronaKs, . . .

, MW Livery a Bpeo
We have fust. a the North and West for each

" i as can W easily "raised bo iaaddaHonbouaW th3 Uc:!lly : cn? JCr Jn ttezz ' fK '
v i remainonr otedifln eerrant "; L--

v EMA.HUEL FIBHER, p tlon of our patrons.
tjanxynoa . ? f uUtcdb. Jiaiooiore nuyiDgr eisewnore.!,- - m. uaun & co. crUI'-7cat4- o Iv- - - - " m- -


